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::i./No. AN/IC/47/ACPIMACP/07/2022 	 iKo-Iicb/Date: 23/08/2022 

	

Jf/To 	 . 

99t3dIrr 	 The Officer(s)-in-charge 

1) 7T. r. * R* 31TI7r 	 All Sections of MO CDA Guwahati 

2) 9* 31tTh;:RQ1 -  chi qg1 cl zr 	 All Sub-Offices under CDA Guwahati 

	

/Sub: 	Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme (MACPS) for the Central Govt. Civilian 

Employees: Group 'B' and 'C' staff. 	' 
g 

Approval for grant of financial upgradation under MACP scheme as introduced by Govt. of India, 
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances DOP&T) OMs No. 35034/3/2008-Estt (D) dated 19/05/2009, dated 
28/09/2016 and dated 22/10/2019 and as per instruction received from HQrs Office vide confidential circular No. 
AN/XI/l 1 05 1 /MACP/2 009/Mol.-I dated 2 1/05/2009 and No AN/X1/1 224OIMACP/20 1 9/Vol-I dated 08/11/2019     has 
been accorded to by the Competent Authority in respect of Group- 'B' and 'C' (including MIS) employees as per 
details enclosed as Annexure -'A'. 

2. An undertaking as per. condition 25 of DOP&T OM dated 16/O5/2009, a specimen of which is 
enclosed as Annexure —'B' may please be obtained from the individual(s) concerned add forwarded to this office/ 
section duly countersigned for publication of Part-11 0.0. 

3. The concerned individuals may also be informed that the financial benefit 	 A allowed under MCP 
shall be final and no pay fixation benefit shall accrue at the time of regular promotion in case 

I

it is granted in the same 
grade Pay/ Pay Level as under this scheme. However, at the time of actual promotion if the promotion is granted 4 a 
post carrying higher Grade Pay I Pay Level than that under this scheme, no pay fixation would be available and only 
difference ofGrade Pay/ Pay Level would be made available. 

4. The placement in the higher Pay Band and Grade Pay/ grant of one /two financial benefits through 
up-gradation under MACP scheme is only on L personal basis to the employee and shall have no relevance to his 
seniority position. As such there shall be no additional financial up-gradation for the senior employees on the ground 
thatz the..,junior employee in the.,grade got higher pay/ grade pay,/ Pay Level and shall therefore, neither amount to 
financial/ regular promotionnor to change in the existing designation or seniority position. 

5. Q 	On financial up-gradation under MACP scheme, the pay shall be fixed under the provisions of FR 22 
(i) (a) ( I) in the immediate next higher grade pay in the hierarchy pf the recommended revised pay Bands and Grade 
Pay by raising 3% of the total pay in the Pay Band and Grade Pay and in the next Pay Level of the Pay Matrix (as per 
7th CPC) drawn before such upgradation. 	 . 

6. It is also intimated that if any indivj4ial  whose MACP upgradation case falls wijjjn the pjp4f 
01/10/2022 to 31/03/2 023'.-isleftout inadvertently In_Annexire-'Ajjçjr names may please be fprwardedJpj 
officefor consideration oftheir cases in thejiext DSC. 

Tf./Auth: Adj. Rep No. AN/1: C/47/ACP/MAP/07/2022 dated 16/08/2022.  
. 	 , 

(ri:r 	thrr [Shan onu Singha) 
... 	

.gl.  3fl) /Accounts Officer (AN) 

lcH.UI / Distribution: 

I . The Officer-in-charge, ANA A, 1 B, AN/11/1 , AN/Ill Sec - For information and necessary action please. 
21iie Officer-in-charge, IT&SW 	 - For uploading the same on CDA Guwahati w bsite. 

( 
1f9 f:ElT ,' Shantonu Sing ha)'-  .. 

3Tft.(F1l) /Accounts Officer (AN) 






